
Home Inspection Checklist

Home Inspection Colorado LLC 

is a home inspection company 

based in Pueblo, Colorado, 

and serving Pueblo and the surrounding area. 

Our mission is to provide our clients with

a detailed and thorough :

 residential home inspection 

 radon testing

 infrared imaging 

 energy report



Home Inspection Checklist

1. Roofing/chimney

1.1 method of evaluation
1.2 roofing configuration
1.3 number of layers
1.4 membrane
1.5 flashings – edge
1.6 roof covering material
1.7 roof covering condition
1.8 flashing – ridge
1.9 flashing – wall
1.10 flashing – vent
1.11 flashing – valley
1.12 plumbing vents
1.13 flue pipes
1.14 skylights
1.15 chimney
1.16 roof ventilation
1.17 mounting penetrations
1.18 roof structure (exterior)
1.19 roof drainage system – gutters

2. Roof structure and attic

2.1 attic access location
2.2 roof structure description
2.3 roof structure conditions
2.4 insulation in attic
2.5 attic ventilation
2.6 visible electric wiring in the attic
2.7 vent ducts
2.8 attic ventilation fans
2.9 whole house attic fan
2.10 attic moisture intrusion
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3. Exterior

3.1 wall siding, flashing and trim 
conditions
3.2 eaves, soffits and fascia
3.3 doors
3.4 door bell
3.5 fixtures (exterior)
3.6 outlets (exterior)
3.7 windows
3.8 window wells
3.9 driveways
3.10 walkways
3.11 grading and drainage
3.12 vegetation
3.13 sprinkler system supply line
3.14 plumbing water faucets (hose bibs)
3.15 sump pump discharge pipe
3.16 gas meter / main gas shut off
3.17 gas piping
3.18 vent covers
3.19 exterior foundation wall
3.20 additional structures
3.21 decks and balconies
3.22 exterior wall covering materials
3.23 roof drainage system – down 
spouts and extensions
3.24 garage door exterior

4. Garage

4.1 garage description
4.2 occupant door to garage
4.3 garage ceilings
4.4 garage walls
4.5 garage floor
4.6 garage vehicle door(s)
4.7 garage door operator(s)
4.8 electrical outlets
4.9 electrical switches and fixtures
4.10 garage steps
4.11 garage windows
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5. Kitchen components and appliances

5.1 doors
5.2 ceilings
5.3 walls
5.4 windows
5.5 floors
5.6 counters
5.7 cabinets
5.8 plumbing drain and vent systems
5.9 plumbing faucets and fixtures
5.10 plumbing water supply and shutoff
valve
5.11 food waste disposer
5.12 electrical outlets
5.13 electrical fixtures
5.14 dishwasher
5.15 ranges/ovens/cook tops
5.16 range hood
5.17 microwave
5.18 refrigerator
5.19 trash compactor
5.20 presence of installed heat source

6. Laundry room/closet

6.1 doors
6.2 ceilings
6.3 walls
6.4 floors
6.5 windows
6.6 counters/cabinets/shelves
6.7 exhaust fan
6.8 electrical fixtures
6.9 220 volt dryer outlet
6.10 110 volt washer outlet
6.11 dryer gas connection
6.12 dryer vent piping
6.13 washer drain
6.14 washer plumbing supply
6.15 presence of installed heat source
6.16 laundry area description/location
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7. Interior rooms

7.1 ceilings
7.2 walls
7.3 floors
7.4 doors
7.5 windows
7.6 electrical outlets
7.7 electrical fixtures and switches
7.8 smoke detector
7.9 carbon monoxide detector
7.10 presence of installed heat source

8. Bathroom and components

8.1 door(s)
8.2 exhaust fan
8.3 ceilings
8.4 walls
8.5 floors
8.6 windows
8.7 electrical outlets
8.8 electrical fixture and switches
8.9 counters
8.10 cabinets
8.11 plumbing drain, waste and 
ventilation
8.12 plumbing water supply and shut-
off valves
8.13 plumbing fixtures
8.14 toilets
8.15 water supply functional flow
8.16 fixture valve installation and 
temperature
8.17 installed heat source
8.18 whirlpool jetted tub
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9. Plumbing system

9.1 main water shut-off device
9.2 main water supply line material
9.3 interior water supply system 
material
9.4 plumbing water supply system 
condition
9.5 plumbing water pressure
9.6 plumbing drain, waste and vent 
condition
9.7 gas piping
9.8 sump pump
9.9 sewage ejector pump

10. Water heater

10.1 water heater description
10.2 water heater age
10.3 water heater location
10.4 water shut-offs
10.5 water pipe connections
10.6 draft diverter
10.7 exhaust flue
10.8 temperature and pressure relief 
valve
10.9 water heater leakage
10.10 exterior conditions
10.11 water heater gas supply
10.12 water heater ignition system
10.13 combustion air supply
10.14 burn chamber
10.15 operations and response to 
controls
10.16 drain valve
10.17 drip pan
10.18 expansion tank
10.19 water temperature
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11. Electrical system

11.1 electric meter
11.2 main distribution panel
11.3 manufacturer’s label
11.4 circuit label
11.5 service entrance conductors
11.6 main disconnect
11.7 electrical service capacity
11.8 electrical conductor material
11.9 electrical circuit breakers
11.10 electrical branch circuitry
11.11 electrical grounding

12. Cooling system

12.1 AC cooling system description
12.2 AC label information
12.3 AC electrical disconnect
12.4 AC refrigerant lines
12.5 AC compressor cabinet
12.6 cooling system operation
12.7 thermostat and normal operation 
control
12.8 AC evaporative coils
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13. Heating system

13.1 heating description
13.2 heating label information
13.3 location and accessibility
13.4 cabinet exterior and interior
13.5 HVAC electrical shut-off
13.6 fuel supply and shut-off
13.7 combustion air supply
13.8 exhaust venting
13.9 plenum, supply and return ducts
13.10 air filter
13.11 thermostat and operating control
13.12 ignition and controls
13.13 heating system operation
13.14 blower
13.15 condensate and drain 
components
13.16 humidifier

14. Fireplace

14.1 solid fuel heating devices 
(fireplaces, woodstove)
14.2 gas/lp firelogs and fireplaces
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15. Structural basement

15.1 basement configuration
15.2 basement floor structure
15.3 basement foundation wall 
structure
15.4 basement moisture intrusion
15.5 basement interior wall structure
15.6 basement ceiling/1st floor 
structure
15.7 basement structural supports
15.8 basement insulation
15.9 basement vapor barriers
15.10 basement electrical

16. Structural crawl space

16.1 crawl space method of inspection
16.2 crawl space access location
16.3 crawl space floor
16.4 crawl space soil vapor barrier
16.5 crawl space moisture intrusion
16.6 crawl space floor structure 
configuration
16.7 crawl space floor structure 
condition
16.8 crawl space structural supports
16.9 crawl space foundation wall
16.10 crawl space insulation
16.11 crawl space ventilation
16.12 crawl space electrical
16.13 crawl space plumbing

 


